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Vol. VIII r
^ayoNj a""pg :mpp fppjle* before him, supported up- pocket-book are twenty thousand francs 

à, ba a stink, his shoes covered with dust, which you can share among you in 
eh. end wearing the gown of a priest, sadly proportion to the loss you have suffered, 
lie Wree for the Wear. The old man Ask "not how I have received this 11 
*u. ephr*ached and'ntid : mpeey ; that U a eeomt which will || -
th^ “‘‘Citi.en Reptcsentiint, you havp hereafter be know*. I must -Mutin 
d i made known at Si Àgpthy that twenty with the mon. Who h#Vé brought me ] I U
th1 thousdnd franosS b tW* V M* here; hit we shall htfol| sdh itth I 1fe _____

earn the price.” remain as you ever have been, m lue- I #-
Much as the representative was ac- trious, honest and pious, and at p ace I |

quainted with the business of men, he with each other, aa becomes good I \
yet astonished at such a proposi- childreti. Love one another brotherly,

tion from a man who was himself evi- live in the fear of the Lord, and forget I ^
dently so near his own end. not your old pastor, whom you will see I

“Priest,” said he, “thou makest me again where there is peace and rest, I
a proposition, which for a man of thy undisturbed by the storms of life, j
age and profession, must fill me with Kneel down, my children, that 1 may I - ^
astonishment.” give you my blessing.” 11 Th* St. Croix SospMT’ffl Co.,

“Not so much as you think I Do At these words all fell upon their 
you accept my offer?” knees, even the bardest-hearted sol-

“Who art thou, that thou wilt sell diets themselves. The old man raised I scarcely visible at the bottom of this 
the life of thy fellow-priest?” his eyes towards heaven, clasped hi. fearful abyss, and were we informed

“What has that to do with the offer, bauds upou his breast, and called that, thjs little streamlet was able to 
if I only keep my word? I ask you down the blessing of .the Almighty, wear off annually only one-tenth of an 
again, do you accept my offer ?" , both upou bis friends and his ene- inch from its rocky bed what woul

“I accept it, but may the blood shed mies, »ur conception be of the prodigious
fall upon your head!” After closing his prayer he turned length of time that this stream must

“Be it so-you will pay me the sum and said to the soldiers that lor.u*d have taken to excavate the gorge? 
promised ?” his escort. I We should certainly feel startled on

“Thou shall have it ?” “Gentlemen, I am now at your serv- finding that the stream had performed
“Can you not add something to ice.” I this enormous amount of work m some-

had .hap^ené^,'.believing-himsèj
according'tojiis'duy flftd conj

Meanwhile, thi< m.ewdre, 4 
many other clergyman also re 
conform began, tor create rtroubl 
licuiarly in the Department 
Went.1

A little lunger.0» tire billuwif fawn— Afttrr the authorities- had
■ A fe£ JnoreJo«n«|itt(|S ^ Jh^dJiert rgbiovcd pahy'of .t)l'e opp 

1.-1 tlu.t,°th« uinshme of tbv Father’s nten*iithe discontented pa

Stitcl , $ottr$,''

■' II <■*- L
Not Now.

rj

9Not now, my child- a little more rough 
tossing—

E
“S=.T serous» Ssina-

for I have wnn.Vrers in the Prepared to defend themselves by
alliance, and 

arms
against all violence. Thus was de
veloped, by degrees, an insurrection, 
which from a mere spark became a 
raging flame.

The NationaVConvention, informed 
of the state of things, ordered a troop 
to restore tranquility wherever it was 
disturbed.

Commissaries were appointed with 
full powers. Such a commissary came 
to Niort, the chief place of the depart
ment in which St Agathy was situ
ated.

This man was of a cruel nature, 
and believed himself bound to act with 
severity against all those who resisted.
He ordered all insubordinate clergy- 

to be taken prisoners, putting a 
price on the head^f such as could not 
be found.

• The pastor of St Agathy could evi
dently not escape the prescription, and 

evening accordipgly the news 
spvead, and the next day a company 
of soldiers was to come from Niort to 
take him prisoner.

The communal council immediately 
assembled. Of resistance there could 
bo no question, as it would have been 
useless. Yet the worthy pastor, whose 
safety was the subject of universal 
anxiety, could not bo forsaken. It 
was, therefore, resolved to bring him 
to a place of safety which had already 
been found out.

He opposed at first, and he would 
willingly endure whatever Heaven had 
ordained for him. He suffered him
self, however, finally to be led by his 
faithful parishioners to a coal-hut in 
the forest where four armed men re
mained with him, both to prevent 
him from delivering himself up volun
tarily} and to defend him in case of 
.necessity.

/The following day eighty soldiers, 
-with two cannon, made their appear
ance at the village, to get possession 
of the weak old man.

The leader of the troops made the 
inhabitants acquainted with the object 
of his visit, and demanded of them, in 
the name of law, to deliver their 
pastor without hesitation.

As the command was not obeyed, 
the soldiers began a search. They 
searched every crook and corner of the 
parsonage, but in vain—broke open 
the doors of the church, ravaged and 
desecrated every pat t of it, but found 
not what they sought ; and finally 
vent again from l.uu.-v to house, but all

* r*t trrfarfts «ml Oh»#r«n.
Not now—

distance, - .,
And thou must call them in with 

patient love ;
Not now—tor I have sheep upon the 

mountains, , A,
And thou must follow them where re 

they rove.

Not now—for I have loved ones sad and
WHtThmfnot cheer them itith itlcindly 

smile ?
Side one», wlm need thee in their lonely 

sorrow—
Wilt thou not tend them yet a little 

while ?

Not now—for wounded hearts are sorely 
bleeding,

And thou muet teach those widow d

Nut llow—for. uipha'n'a tears are thickly 
. falling— % ’
They must be gather'd* ’neath 

sheltering wing.

Not now—for many a hungry one is 

Thy willing hand must be outstretch d
TSy Father^hnarB the* mighty cry of 

anguish,
' es His answering messages to

X"CwtorUlaro well«d«pt#ltodriMrenthat I
L recommend it aa superior to any prescription I Vin> wormSi gives sleep, and promotes dl- 

IL À. JkSCHXR, M.D., I gestion, _
I Without Injurious medicaann.
Ths Qkhtaub Company, 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

was
&

known to me."
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They put him again upon the wagon thing lees than a million years. 
and drove back to Niort, the whole| * How Long?

it ?”
“Thou old miser, dost thou not find 

thyself well enough paid for thy base
ness ?”

“Well, well, we will.let it stand at 
twenty thousand francs, 
thing still to remark. You must prom
ise me to let me use the money as I 
wish.”

“As soon as thou hast received thy 
reward it is thy property, and thou 
canst do with it what thou wilt.”

“I know ttyat; but I have my rea 
sons for being particular on that 
point.”

“Little as I see
thee my word of honor that no diffi
culties shall be raised that would 
affect thee in laying out the money.”

“That is enough. 1 am myself the fathers vest, 
pastor of St Agathy, and delivbr my
self into your hands. Give me now 
the money.”

“You are 1" exclaimed the repre
sentative, in surprise.

“I am,” answered the old man, comes 
calmly.

“What do you wish to do with this 
money ? And do you knew the pun
ishment that awaits you ?” ^

“1 know all that, and your threats 
are superfluous. Let me now receive 
the promised sum, aud be brought 

to my parishioners of St

parish following behind. , , • ,
He was not given to the execution- Mammon is a god whose devotee, 

er The representative would not have extinguished humanity and ab- 
take the responsibility, of executing jured all feeling of the brotherhood of 
such a noble old mao, but sent hi™ to mankind, and among h.s worshipper» 
Nantes, where, however, three tnuoths are none so cruel as those who make 
after, he fouod a martyr’s death in the rum traffic the highway to his 
the waves of the Loire. shrine. "Am i m, brother s keeper ?

The village of St Agathy was never Unes each of these modern fratnoidee. 
rebuilt. The families who had com- K isn't my fault if this man drink*, 
nosed it and who were long in oncer- He is old enough to take care qf him- 
uinty about the Ste of ihei. pastor, 1 self.” The blood of these poor, weak 
became «^aUd, and settled m differ- ^ How , m

thy reasons, I give ent neighboring places, and Lople them8eVeS go about with leaden

cradled, | and unheeding cars ? How long will 
this traffib in rum, accursed of God 

be allowed to burden the

And Bt‘hee.

Go with the Naina of Jet-ue to the dying, 
Aud speak that Name in all its living 

power ;
Why should thy fainting heart grow chill 

aud weary I \
Câust thou not watch with Me one 

little hour i

One little hour!—and then the glorious 
crowning—

The golden harp etripgs and the vie- 
tor’ii.pajm— .

j One tittledtoui !—and then the Halleju-

pILMORE, U. H.— Insurance Agent. Bttimty’s lung, deep, thanksgiving 
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life I psalm !

Association, of New York.
pODFREY,
A* Boots and
TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner,. _
Hand dealer in fashionable millinery j iJJj^g PaStOT 01 St. Agatüy. 
goods.
nrARRIS, O. D.-General Dry 

■“Clothing and Gents' Furmshihgs.

[ have one

fi xLDWELL it MURRAY.----- Dry
VGouils, Bouts & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
IVAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence 
L’uonveynncer, Fire Insurance Agent.

XAV1SON BROS,—Printers and Puli- 
^lishers.

Legal Decisions
, &Dy p,.,s..n who takes a paper rex-

ntoriy® ^Xï'T'XeZ

.....-
for the payment.

jR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.
Abels cries from the grave against

over theshare now passes 
spots where their infancy 
aud where the benes of their fore-

L. P—Manufacturer of 
Shoes.

, If a no.son orders Ids paper discon-

the office or not.

lutemlinn £totg.
and
earth with woe ? How long will the 

|)0wer, banded" together by selfishA Lass, A Lass !

-JTJT.*; ».< - «V..». ,.i- «-

of age.. She is the dependent will men, ncoguiemg the enormity of 
of parento andnn.se in her cradle, in the evil, cease pruning the branche, 
bondage to her teachers all her school, and lay the axe oi public condemna ion 
days a slave of fashion from the day at the root of the pestilential upas tree 
she graduates until her wedding-day, whhh fi s the land with mourning 
after that she is ruled by her husband perpetually ? How long wtll thto 
or tyrannised over by her servants, blood-stained and enme-burdened earth 
Then she is a servant unto her child- groan under the perpetuation of the 
ren until they ate all married, after evils that oorne from the rum traffic— 

Agathy” which she is“bhs«ed” by her «eus and I Toledo Blade.

“What do you wish to do there ?” daughters-iu-law, and at last she lives i „T|]e b,ttle is not always to the 
“You will learn that.- 1 have per- and dies in loving, gentle bondu^e t01 etrong,” (■aid the judge as he awarded 

perform the grandchildren who prattle about gutter premium at a county fair, 
her. Yes, indeed, it’s little enough of 

knows. “Oh, you 
pour women !” we heard amid the 
chatter and clamor of “Vanity Fair.”
"Oh, you poor secret martyrs and rxl,au,llngi jryi hacking cough, afflict 
victims, whose life Os a torture , whn j tlie inlcrer. Sleep l,2‘.,uUifd:„*alg^ 
are stretched on racks in your bed-

Goods lu the most remote and unknown 
parts of one of the French depart- 

JERBIN, J. F-Watch Maker and I IS) lhe,e existed id 1793 a little

UIGGINS,W.J.-G.ne,al Con, Deal, village of poor jasants uu^rthe
Her. Coal always on hand. , ' name and patronage .ut bt A^fttli^-
Ir EIsLEY, THOMAS.-^Boot and Shoe I It contained about forty liduses, whiuh 
xkMaker. ’ All oideis in his line faith-1 Uljg|,t more properly be ealled huts 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done. | ^ t|lejr ,oufs x*'ere composed of reeds 
VjURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and I aut^ eUaw, and their walls were a 
HRepairer. miserable union of woodwork and

3 The courts have ^cVded that refus-

evidence of intentional fraud.

WOLFVILLEPOST OFFICE,
OmcK Hours, 8 a. m to 8 p m

close at 6.50

Malh

Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express east close at 5 10 p. m. 
Kentville

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 1 .
Harness. k()pporite People’s.Bank. " There lived here, however, a com- 

IJÔCKWELL & CO.—Book - seller», muuily distinguished both by simplicity 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 10f njam»ers and firmness of religious 
dealers in Pian-.», Organs, and Sewing I ri[lciplo(!_ ,b pUEuir had taken his 
Machines. , „ 1 post here at the age of twenty-five,
US 0' V-DrUSS' and ,U, P had ever since shared the joys and 

kJLBEP, s; B.—Importer and dealer soiio.s of his flock, living like then,- 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-1 sslvis, iu u miserable hut, t-atittied 
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood s Plows. I t^e SUU1U mtugre tare, amt doing
S^HAW, J. M.—Barber and T obao-1 jut,y in every respect, with that

conlrtt' faithlui zeal which ouly a de^pduw ud
piety can stimulate.

Thus he had spent fifty years, aud 
had wuu the heaits of all his parish-

once more
BANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on
PEOPLE’S

a no. to 2 p. m.Open from 98at„rd,,»t.2.n0A»nroW ’
formed my promise ; 
yours.”

“It shall be done.”
The representative ordered twenty 

thousand francs, in assignats, to be 
paid over to the old. man, who, after 
putting them in his pocket, repeated 
his wish to be brought once move to

C’liurelies.

Day and Night
^^i^^tovUcCine. Thnvs

dllMCVinn Hid! "siM viees.—Sunday School < , r ALLACE, 
alM t”h fo il wed by Service at s 30 \\ Be,ail Grncer. 
Prayer Meeting, FriT.sy evening nt 7 30.

freedom a woman

to no purpose.
The priest of 8t Agathy was now 

declared criminal bc ti.ro the law, and 
the price of twenty thousand francs set 
upou Ids bead. The whole village 
was then set on tire,' aud amid the 
desolation they had produced marched 
forth the soldiers 10 the sound of the 
drum and fife.

O. H.—Wholesale and
prostration follows. This disease, to also 

, , attended with Hoarseness, and sometime»
and who lay yoür heads down| ^ o( Vok.e- It la liable to become 

chronic, Involve the lungs, and ternfinate 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral affords 
speedy relief and cure In cases of Bron
chitis.

IVITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
»> dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery,

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur-1 ioueis who loved aud reverenced him
father. He had during this time

the ruins of his desolate parish.
The inhabitants of St Agathy had 

been filled with the greatest uneasiness 
ut the sudden disappearance of their

rooms
on the block daily at the drawing-room 
table ; every man who watches your
pains, ei peeps into those dark places i '£t control8 the disposition to
where the torture is administer’d to J COugh, mid induces refreshing sleep.

must pity you—and—thank God

CHURCH—R« v. R 
Sahl-atliPRBSI'YTENIAN

d no»», r“,io;;^';;,,schoo'at u ».
p^yé, Meut'iig oo W,:d„e»d„yat 7 30 p ni.

nishvngs.
\\7 II-SON, J AS.—Harness Maker, H^mined aU nioiawitious for bettering 
V> still in Wolfville where he is prepared , »• ,
to fill all orders in his line of business. his position ; partly from love of those 

i ■ — ■— under bis charge, partly from fear that
pastor.

As they went to call him one morn-
Ham»,B A. v»»10 • sai.li.lh School

'  ̂Soeling on Thor,da* 

at 7 30 p m-

I have been a practicing^phys^clan^for
twelve," hi\ve suffered from annual attacks 
of Bronchitis. After exhausting all the 
usual remedies h

Without Relief,

you,
he has a beard. And so, -if you prop
erly tyrannise over a woman,. you will 
find a ha’p’orth of kindness act upon
her, and bring tears to her eyes, as I x tl.ied Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
though you were an angel ben- fitmg "ure^G-StoveafbM.^^^ntoh^s»^ 
her.” Burdette. , | 'CvlffiZ

A MlUlon Years. I
To the human understanding the i was attacked, last winter, with a severe 

vast .tretohes of time invoked io geo-| 

logical history are utterly iOtoiopre-
heoaible. It is not easy, indeed, to frequently «ifit.blood. My physiolm tola 
form ao idea of what a period of even ~
a million years is, though Cro 1 tells dies without relief. I was finally
how a striking impression of such a Cured Hy Oring
now a ou... = r two bottle, of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I
lapse of time may be conveyed to the uin mow in perfect health, and able ta
mind. Stretch a pie» of paper tight,-
three feet, four inches long around the s. V. Henderson, Saulsburgh, Penn, 
walls of a room somewhat over twenty ^veaklungs?amUuffered froetBiowd&to 

feet square, recall the events of life to
give some conception of a hundred ^.,^0^^.^^^ 
years, and then consider that a mark thQ ppctprid, aud flml speedy reltof.r- > 
one-tenth of an inch broad at one end Edward E. Curtis, Rutland, Vt.

,. Two veers a*01 sufiered from a severe
of tlie paper represents the enquiry, nroiroldü». The physician atteodiag toe
whUothe whole «rip given place for 
only a uiiUioo ye„sl This Uluatra-
tion is worth trying. Gonid we stand, ,riiev(-,i me at once. I continued to take 
oontioues the author of CiiufflW’ahd ,
Time, «pou the edge of a gore, a mile ^ Rectoral,

half io depth, that had Won cut

Towards evening the pastor was in 
formed that the danger was past ; but ing to prayer, they found the hut, 
he did not know what price his parish
ioners had paid fur his safety. He 
returned with those who accompanied 
him, not to the village of-St Agathy, 
but to the smoking ruins where it had soldiers.

Old and young rushed to meet him, 
lifted him from the wagon, surrounded 
him, and kissed his hands, and the 
hem of his gown. After the first salu
tations were over, he addressed them 
as follows :

“You have been discontented with

no oilur pastor would remain long iu 
such a poor parish ; aud, therefore, he 
became uid ou the same spot, amid the 

poverty, doing all the good he 
1 I could iu his narrow sphere, for which 

1 he felt himself richly rewarded by the 
tihild-like love of his little tiuck. e •

AGENT, ET Cl Aï the French revolution broke out,
iliy puoti r begun to tear that neither 
he nor his flock would be spared irom scene,

ho had so long administered were 
gathered in the open air, robbed of 
their Ml. With streaming eyes he

which they had built iu haste fur him, 
empty, and they had sought him -every
where in vain, till, finally, they saw 
him coming in a Wagon, escorted by

J. B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE

CONVEYANCER,

CHUBCH, (Episcopal) 
U D, rector. Suivies 

a. in. and 7.30
hr. JOHN’S 

Rev Isaac Brock, - - . 
on Sunday next at 1l — 

Sunday School at 10

once been.
No wpi'ds can express the deep pain 

he f51t as he saw the desolation of the 
in which the families tcfwhom

each month.

jlnsonic.
WOLEVILLE, N. S.

the all-visiting storm.
One day tie received orders from the 

chief of police of the department to 
swear to what was then called the 
civil constitution of the clergy, or to 
give up immediately his post and quit 
his parish. ■

The good man was so little acquaint
ed with political matters, that lie did 
not know at tiiet what was required 
of him but as a copy of the constitu- 
tutiou accompanied the ordet, he lost 

.-tudying its contents, aud 
to the conviction that he could

Of each month .tv7H^^|P ™'-ülai.y .lOHIfW. WALLACE,
barrister-at-law,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fibs And 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N S

me, my dear children, and have 
thought I had left you without a fare-

reproached misfortune.
“Would it vob have been batter to 

have delivered the old man of three 
score and ten, who has at the most but 
a short time to live, and thus have 
saved the rest ?”

They answered him he wa^the fath
er ot the community and that good 
children should shun no sacrifice for 
their father. He rejoined that such » 
sacrifice was worthy ofcqual lpve, aud 
that he hoped to show them on his 
part «hat he was able to do for his save 
children.

Three days after, as the copimissary., 
çr Jlcpreitntant oi the convention^ eat 
in cabinet at Niort, an old bald-headed means to repair the loss. In this

Temperance. ____
Vol.7vnjVDmVo7s o» T mc=to

y Monday evuolng m the.r Hell, 
Witlur’e Block, « i-01- 0 cl0111-

ACADIA LODGE, V O. O. T meet, 
«.try Saturday evoning in Music Hall 
at 7.30 o’clock.

well and without thank. ; but it is not 
ao. Friend, who have lived together 
in joy and sorrow for fifty years, do 
not part thus. 1 had some business 
to do at Niort, and, as I feared you 
would not agree to my journey there, 
I went without your knowledge. My 
businoM is now arranged according to 
my wish, and I come back to speak 
a word of confidence with you. To 

the life of a w,gk old man, y.u 
have sacrificed all; that you posaeawd. 
It ia my duty to bo thaukful to you 
for it, and I bring you, therefore, the

/v Satfipfeell’s 
^atftartic 
____Compound

home stock farm.
—~ Registered

Percheron Horjes toi 

Lre end Breeder* of rer-

■eery Urge «And oOot»mU Bbawdok, Men., tl.t Oct., IWM.-I And Cempbell'i C»th 
■ •elect from, VJEÎIÎÏm! »rUo Compouud the be.l irticlc I h»vo ever u.ed for ooftire F fflereteelt, »»li e Prie* il» ne.s or blllou.ne.i, and e*ay to tnke. I am, your, truly

«SB»1 ‘

uo time in

neither acknowledge nor swear to it.
Still h s» did lie think himself bound 

to obey the orders by leaving the par
ish. He continued, therefore, to re
main at St Agathy aud to perform his 
clerical offices as if nothing uncommon

ISLAND

:
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Acid Stomach, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite 
Sick Headache, Constipation or Costiveness.

and a
0ut of the solid rock by a, tiny streamI In fSelly medlelne* everywhere. 
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WALTON’SSUPE
eatieèal. aympâtljk with the- teach»».
----- . r braided ,the patenta for »#ie

The Teaoheie’ AssoiMion fodgepect- ,;mpat)^< He thoughs.th 
oral District Ne. 5 (Santa and’JKng’s) ^ teAct,y1 waa not euflkient. 
met in Wtadsor OotoWt 11th aiWjgrth Mayor. Gossip thought the taxpayer 

À Wfe-nnmbér of teachers (mate s'bollld ^ educated to pay a larger salary 
and female) of the District assembled in to teachers, x. ^ 
the Town Academy to diicusi such top. ^ M| Brow» paid a high tribute to 
ics as might nxtjggpy oorte before thtt j)r Allison, at whose feet he sat if 
body. O. W, Boico* M. 4, dur aroS youth and drank in life-long truths. He 
Me and efficient Inspector, presided and woui,j hail any movement that would 
was the leading spirit of all the meet- yjei^ e larger remuneration to the teach
ings. Dr Allison, Supt of Education, 6r* of the Piatftioê. / 
was present and took a lively interest Editor Anslow thought the teachers 
in all the discussions ; also Dr Young, Wete not properly paid.
American consul, Prof. Muller of the Friday MORMgw siaytoN.
Collegiate School, Rev. Mr Nelson and Mumfor<J’s paper, “Chsracter-

adueationiats of Wind- building in the Public Schools,” opened 
the meeting. She believed that the 
training of the teacher would in a very 
large measi^e wash away the evils of 
home-training. The paper was worthy 
of commendation and it received it from 
Principal Hall, Principal McLeod, Mr 
Woodworth, Dr Allison, and others.

One of the best papers of the Associ
ation was that entitled “The Endogen
ous Nature of Education,” and read by 
Mr O. H. Cogswell He illustrated 
growth in plant life and showed the 
growth of education in this Province 
from the day “When the Briton came 
over and planted his flag with sea-foam 
still wet,” up to the present time. This 
paper deservedly received a large share 
of praise. A lively discussion followed. 
The writer spoke to it at length com
plaining, somewhat, of the Government 
for manipulating the teacher’s grant. 
The paper was also spoken to by Mr 
Woodworth, Dr Allison, Dr Young (who 
showed the great evolution in education 
since tie was a boy), and others.

AFTERNOON SESSION,
Pro! Snell, an expert in penmanship, 
conducted a very interesting exercise in 
writing. His system is an excellent one. 
He is not only a splendid penman but 
also » good instructor, who has reduced 
the art to the simplest, practical forms. 
We believe his method to be the best 
ever introduced into the Province. He 
showed some splendid specimens of 
writing and pen sketches,

Mr H. S. Shaw came next with a care
fully prepared and well written paper— 
“The Common School, a Teacher of 
Morality.” This was probably the best 
paper rqpd at the Association. We 
would not do it justice if we attempted 
an abstract- Dr Allison spoke of it very 
flatteringly. We would like to see the 
paper printed.

The last paper, but by no means the 
least, was read by Principal Hall, of the 
Windsor Academy. Mr Hall is a clever 
scholar and his paper on “Discipline” 
was a splendid effort. It wa^ pregnant 
with useful hints to teachers. Mr Hall 
also won the thanks of the Association 
by his untiring efforts to make the 
convention a success.

= 1“
mut cut bring hi» temp* »P quickly bo 
mutter whet color hi» heir is.

Some say the world growed from noth-
tag, If it did I guess it I» the only tiling.
There i» nothing grows now-»-d»y^taet ^fig DlBSS Maker,

CorawsllisVslley and sellit over to Sheet Ht» removed her room» to the
Hubor. Ariitotle thought the world wa« 1 residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
too great for even the Creator to make, ,he „jl| he pleased to attend to the 
but eome now think it eo email a work waots 0f ber onatomera as formerly, 
that chance could do it. Just think of
chance making a Univeree like this! H. WfUvtUe, Sept, 6th 1888. 
couldn’t make a moonlight night I 
doubt if he could make a spider and get . 
him to epta real well.

People talk curiously. They are just 
full of eaytage. If they were as full of 
religiob they would tell you about the 
Lord being their shepherd when they I 
meet you, instead of about the frost kill- j

He up- 
eir leek of

sympatijjt with the- 
hraidedfKhe parente to 

He thoug
I The Acadian^

N. L OCTMftjpE

^Phe New AsMwsnmit Ufo”'

Dressmaking IEdu

e muners- R
,e i:Draining Tiles ; the best 1 

Also, draining tools oi all
inst. ^îarUet

if
The agitation that some years ago 

shook this county and other parts of 
the Province for a more equitable 
assessment law, has after years ot 
careful study and expensive inquiry on 
the part of our law-makers, borne 
fruit in a new act under which the 
next assessment of the Province will 

This aot which wes to

Walter Brohis

Late Augustus 13vown.

Wolfville, Sept. 5th, '888.
i'3. ■

Port Mu: Eoiit,FOR

best fitting
he. mods,
relieve the farmer» from the disadvao- 

^tage' under which they labored, seem» 
BSSHfcrRtotn the old nsote is appear- 

6i*n In reality end the burden 
W, b*re to be plaead on the 

btoad^blnl». The ohief features 
between the new system 

irm the tax on incomee end 
fo§t«K>tVn board of rariaora. 

The name clt having ad iff come tax 
may ladtfÿ theee who have been agi- 
‘tating for oue, but in this esse it means 
little more than the name, for while 
the farmer pays to the last cent on his 
teal and personal property (except 
*200 worth of tools), the holder of 
holes, mortgages, etc., only pays at the 
same rate on the income derived from 

hem and that only when the income 
xceeds four hundred dollars, which 
mount is deducted when it does» It 

krill probably tax the intelligence of 
we ordinary firmer to understand 
why the highly-salaried official should 
be exempted from a tax on part of his 
income—or that the rich holder of 
bonds and mortgages should have a 
like exemption on the interest derived 
from the same, while he has to pay at 
the same rate on all bis principal.

The Act in Clause 5 says, No in
come shall be taxed, which is derived 
from property subject to taxation under 
this Act, and in Clause 6, that the pro
duce of any farm being th^ property of 
the person who raised or produced the 
same shall be exempted from taxation, 
but we find included as taxable prop
erty in the schedules which the rate 
payer has to fill up, “Cattle, horses, 
sheep, hogs, and other live stock."' 
We really cannot see why the pig the 
farmer is fattening for his winter sup
ply of pork should be taxed while bis 
apples and potatoes intended for mar
ket should not, and why the calves 
and lambs be has raised during the 
summer are not as much the produce 
of his farm as his turnips or hay, 
passes our comprehension. While the 
farmer pays to the full valuation of 
his property without reduction fur 
mortgages or debts on the same the 
holder of such mortgages ov debts pays 
a tax on the interest he receives from 
them. This looks like the same prop
erty paying twice and will have a 
tendency to raise the rate of interest of 
farm securities—a rate already high 
io comparison with other investments 
of equal security. In the working of 
the new act it is safe to say that the 
expense will be at least doubled and all 
the relief to the property-holder from 
any tax on incomes will be more than 
swallowed up io increased expenses. 
That the Act will work smoothly and 
economically the first year, is more 
than its beat friends could wish. That 
it will ever be satisfactory without 
many amendments, we do not think. 
It seems unfortunate that after the 
time and money expended in framing 
this Act it should have all the objec- 
tiooal parta of the old one and many 
of its own.

—‘h^r Mott, representing the College 
branch of the Y. M. C. A., spoke in 
College Hall on Sunday afternoon and 
in the Baptist church in the evening. 
On Monday a meeting was held in the 
College to discuss the propriety of 
forming a branch of this Association 
in connection with the Institutions

other promi
sot attended and added materially to the 
aucceei of the Association. The meeting 

characterized by a feeling of deep 
interest and harmony. All came away 
highly pleased at the success of the con
vention all declared that such 
meetings cannot fail to do a great deal 
of good to the teachers of the district.

The first and only paper of Thursday 
morning’s session was read by Mr 
George J. -Miller, Principal of the Hants- 
port High School. Mr Miller is able 
and always willing to write a paper on 
any subject and it is very seldom wé 
have a meeting in which he doés not 
take a leading part. “Grammar in the 
Public Schools” was bis subject and he 
handled it in a masterly manner. He 
thought the text-book was introduced 
too seon, criticised the manner cf in
structing beginners by placing unsuitable 
books in their hands, and read an excel- 
ent extract by Will Carleton, on the 
“Old Schoolhouse.” The paper was 
carefully written, racy and witty and 
contained many useful hints to teachers. 
Spoken to by H. S. Shaw, C. Hall, 
Inspector Boscoe, A. McLeod, and 
others.

We are showing a choice ran«y
j Ladies’ Dress Goods from 10c up^

Ladies’ Ulster Cloths!
..

i *ing their buckwheat, or their minister’s I
I Tailor Made Suits & Overcoatsance

Good patterns and close figures,
1 for kilfing buckwheat, and as to a min

ister’s wife wearing good clothes, I don’t 
think it is any more harm than for an 
old maM to have family woiship. Talk 
about dressing any woman too fine. It 
can’t b^ done. Nova Scotia is full of 
mothers and sisters for which gc 
purchase anything too good for

Letter From North Dakota.

Grey Flannels!

At figures not to be beaten.

CLOTHING!
In Suits and ÔVéTeoats that commiad 

a, sale not only tor low prices 
but also extra cuts.

Knit Goods !
Iu Shirts and Drawers at startling low 

prices,

GO TO H. S. DODGEand a

the i

will supply you with the Latest Styles in 
SUITINGS, PANTINGS AND OVERCOATINGS, 

which will be made up at shortest notice by the

Best Artist Tailors.
PERFECT FITS AND SATISFACTION BUARANTEED I

KENTVILLE,

old cannot 
them. Who

' hi.
In the town s of North Dakota there 

are many comfortable houses. While 
not many of these are large, they are of 
sufficient size to furnish convenient ac
commodations for the families occupying 
them. But among the farmers very
few houses can be found which even t| n a QQ QO ET 
modest taste would pronounce conveu-J *
ient and comfortable. Lumber is very I Oct. 13th, 1888. 
expensive, and for this reason the poor I — 
people—and most people here are poor I 
—are compelled to get along with as I 
littie as possible, You will therefore I 
fiud families of six or eight people living I 
in houses hardly large enough to furnish I 
sufficient accommodation for two. But I 
this is not all. Many have not reached I 
the point where they can afford to build I 
wooden houses, and are living yet in I 1 
sod shanties. These are small, dark and J

VARIETY AND STYLE SEE

-

Boots and Shoes I
tII Solid Stock and Low Prices.

IE RUBBER GOODS!'1sr We carry only American goods and 
warrant them. Ladies’ and Men's Over- 
boots a specialty.'
HORSE BLANKETS FROM 65c.

A call will convince all as to our low 
prices and square dealings.

3
m

1

FOR VALUE,A novel feature of the Association 
was the introduction of a Question Box. 
Several pertinent questions were placed 
in this box by teachers present which 
we*e read by the President and answered 
by the savants of the Convention.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Association met at 2 p. in. Miss Col
der, of the Windsor Academy, read a 
very excellent paper on the “Kinder
garten.” Frochel’s great system was set 
before the teachers. She showed that, 
with a little care and preparation, the 
elements of the system might be intro
duced into every graded school in the 
Dominion and that with little cost suit
able apparatus might be procured. The 
paper was highly commended by several 
teachers.

r ** CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,
Port Williams, Oct, 18th, ’88.
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r STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE
Will Bail as follows during the Mouth of

OCTOBER.
Leave Hautsport for Parrsboro Village 

—Monday l, 6 15 am j Monday 8,12 10 
p m; Monday 15, 6 20 a m; Monday 
11 40 a m ; Monday 29, 5 am.

Parrsboro Village for Hantsport-TW 
day 2, 745 am; Tuesday 9, i 45 pm; 
Tuesday 16, 7 40 a m; Tuesday 23, 12 30 
p m ; Tuesday 30, 6 15 a n\.

Wolfville for Parisboro Pier-Monday
1, 800am; Monday 8, 1 iopiu; Monday

S, 8 00 am; Monday 22, 12 10 pui; | 
Monday 29,7

Parrsboro Pier for Tusdsy
2, 6 20 a iu ; Tuesday 9, 1155 aniiTw 
day 16, 600am ; Tuesday 23, ioooaq 
Tuesday 30, 5 am.

Windsor for P. Pier calling 
port and Kingsport—Weduesday 3, 900 ,1
a m; Wednesday 17, 8 50 a iu; Wed
nesday 31, 7 40 a m.

Windsor to P. Pier calling at Hautsport 
-Thurs. 4, u op a m; Wednesday 10400 
am; Thursday 11, 500pm; Thursday j 
18th, 10 50 p m; Wednesday 24, 2 V> p 
m; Thursday 25th, 4 00 p m.

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Kings- 
poit and Han taport—Friday 5, 
m; Friday 19, boo am 

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Hauts
port—Thursday 4, 7 40 a m ; Thurs
day 1 ilh, 200pm; Friday 12th, 2 5$
P m ; Thursday 18th, 7 25 a m ; Thurs
day 25 th, ia 50 pm; Friday 26th, 130

w but of the number and varieties of the I 
bugs which find refuge in their thick sod J 
walla I have heard no estimate.

In North Dakota the fuel problem is I 
a difficult one. Wood coats from five to I 
six dollars a cord, and coal from ten to I 
twelve dollars a ton. In a country I 
where winter lasts half the year, and the I 
cold during much of the winter ial 
intense, such prices for fuel are forrnid-1 
able. And there would seem to bel 
little ground for hope of much lower I 
prices in the future. The cost of trans-1 
portât ion will keep up the price of coal, I 
end the scarcity of wood will prevent I 
that from becoming cheap. There are I 
few places where trees can be found. I 
The open prairie is entirely treeless ; I 
but beside the small lakes, and along the I 
banks of the rivers, a small amount of I 
timber is found. Sun-flowers are raised I 
to some extent and the stalks are used 
for fuel. Should the cost of wood and

m J. W. HYAN SH
i.®

NEW FALL STOCK
b of Dry Goods, Clothing, Car

pets, &c., opening 
this week.

CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.
MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

Miss Burgoyne, of the same institution, 
followed with a roaeterly lesson on 
“Insects.” A class of sixteen, composed 
of boys and girls, was introduced and 
the mental grasp theeë pupils displayed, 
as the teacher unfolded her lesson, was 
remarkable. For more than half an 
hour the attention of her scholars and of 
the teachers, was firmly fixed on the 
subject under review. We thought that 
when a boy we knew something of the 
insect world around us ; ‘now, after 
istening to her scientific treatment of 
the subject, we confess we knew com
paratively nothiug, Miss B. is a lady of 
rare ability and her easy manner and 
the Christian sympathy she displayed foe 
her pupils, elicited admiration from

"ti

Hi
Prizes were offered by the Association 

for writing and drawing. First prizes in 
drawing were awaided to Lena Lawrence, 
Windsdr, and Fred Coffill, Han tsport ; 
Second prizes, to Gertrude Curry, 
Windsor, and Josie Lawrence, Hantsport. 
The first prize in writing (Grade VII), 
to William Card, Summerville ; second, 
Ralph Nunn, Summerville. First prize 
in Grade VIII, to Clara MçNeally, 
Summerville ; seco

at Hants-

:

coal become greater the cultivation of 
these plants may become more gen
eral.

v m 0. 0. s. w. 8 03 a

Burpee Witternd, Jjena Thomson, 
Windsor, Maps—first prize, Fred Coffil, 
Hantopoit ; second, Ranie Carter, Hants
port

Dock Blood Purifier.
I have been sick with Liver and Kid

ney Complaint and night sweat, for 
two years, most of the time confined to 
my bed. A doctor attended me who failed 
to cure me; and after trying many patent 
medicines that were recommended for 
the above complaints, which failed also, 
I was advised to try Doctor Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier ; three bottles has 
entirely cured me, and I now enjoy the 
best health I have for twenty years.

Mbs S. D. Macumber,
Avondale, Hants County

all.
Mr E. A. Read, of Acadia College, but 

now teaching in Brooklyn, followed with 
a very well written paper, entiled 
“Reading for Teachers.” The writer 
showed clearly that the teacher is incom
plete if he relies solely on text-book 
knowledge. He believed that supple
mentary reading is necessary to make a 
lull and successful teacher. He outlined 
the works the teacher should read, giving 
prominence to the leading newspapers, 
current literature and the leading works 
of the beit authors. T(je paper was 
highly commended.

I Officers for the following year aie—- 
President—Inspector Roscoe. 
Vice-President—0. F. Hall. 
Sec’y-Treas.—J. L. Bishop. 

Committee—Principal McLeod, Miss 
Burgoyne, Miss Mumfotd, Principal

p.m.

I Steamer "HIAWATHA”
Will leave Hantsport for 81 John, Wediw 
day 10th, 3 30 am and Wednes 24th, 1M 
p m. Leave Maitland for St John, Wednei 
day 3d 9 30 am; Wednesday 17th, » 30 
am; Wednesday 31st, 8 10 a m return 
ing will leave tit John every Thursdsy 
evening

Will call at Spenser’s Island going and 
coming from St John, weather permitting. 
Through freight taken from St John fur 
Parrsboro, Kingsport, Woltvilla, Summer
ville, Hantsport, Avondale and Windsor.

titeamov “ACADIA” will leave Wiudnor 
every Wednesday to connect with Hiawatha 
at Parrsboro for St John, also connect|| 
Parrsboro for Windsor on her return.

FARES:—Windsor, Hantsport, £inO 
port, Maitland and Parrsboro Pier for9? 
John, $2.75: Return, $4.50. Children 
under 12 years half price.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport or Maitland w ill give time of 
leaving Parrsboro for St John. Boats run 
Pb Halifax time.

Has just opened a new stock of
I

Association meetd next year in Kent- 
ville. Bleached and unbleached 

Sheetings, Table Linens, Tow
ellings and 
Napkins,

May 2d, 1888 5
How People Talk 1

I NOTICE!HARL HARLEE.

Let people talk, but never believe all 
they tell you. If you do your head will 

In the Town Hall iu the evening was be full always, &nd your heart very often, 
fairly well attended. Mayor Gossip David said all men were liars, and I think 
presided. Dr Allison, Supt of Education, if he was here now he would tell me the 
was the principal sptfcker of the evening, same thing again. People exaggerate 
He expressed his great pleasure in meet- some there is no mistake. George Wash
ing the teachers of Hants and King’s and iugton they say couldn’t lie, but I would 
the people pf Windsor. He tried to j ust like to hear him tell about Kennedy 
keep himself iu sympathy with educa-' hitting Armstrong the other day in Truro 
lion in all its branches—moral, physical and see if he couldn’t. Anybody of or- 
and intellectual. The present age has dinary capacity could lie about that and 
its pecu.iar characteristics. The object a great many did. The first report said 
of the present system is to trace out these Kennedy hit Aarmsirong and he died in 
characteristics. There is a great differ- two hours. Then the second said that 
ence between the methods of the present Kennedy killed him dead, and that is 
and the past, ’Tis our duty to adapt Pretty badly killed. Then I heard Arm
our system to the circumstances around titroug died Saturday morning—that was 
us and we are doing the best we can. just five hours before he was hit. And 
The future qf our country depends now the paper tonight says Armstrong is 
largely on our system bf education. We doing well. I doubt now if Kennedy 
have a great country—a home of, mural, ever hit him. Armstrong may possibly 
free and intellectual people. The ma- have shook his fist at Kennedy. Or 
jority of our people receive their educa- perhrps sometime Kennedy told Bill 
tion in the rural schools and the progress McPherson that if ever John Brown said 
made in them is really astonishing. He that he couldn’t throw Tom Short he 
saw a marked improvement in our w°bld break his head, Oh yes people 
academies, and though we had not will lie. I sometimes feel as if I ought 
reached the ne fhi» ultra, yet good pro- t0 run away for fear I learn. If truth 
grass had been made. He urged gi eater °ame natural to people it would.be bet- 
unity in educational aid and effort, ter. It is hard to be as good as you ought 
Nine ont of ton of all the failures have to be. It seems easier for a boy to say 
thair cause in the lack of aim ani pur- ‘ Darn you” than the golden text of last 
pose, . He believed, though, that teach- Sabbath school lesson. And it is easier 
ers were giving attention to the realities for grown people to talk about the bad 
of education. He appreciated the work manners,poor prayers^and crooked actions 
done by ill .nd vu » friend of all. of theta «sociétés, than about theta kind-

Be?. Mr Po»hey followed the Supt ne» or theta pretty cloth», or their littie 
me neat addreu. He admired the feet, Old seyinge are not all truth either 
noble tony of teacher.. He praised and A person told me yesterday that wearing 
pmad their notas efforts to raise the a nutmeg around your neck would cure 
educational status of our country and rbeumrtum. Now I would u soon think 
encouraged them in theta work for of curing myself offfcetag a Bantist bv

Mu u o, — - ——
spirited speech. He believed that we 
h»d an excellent school system—second 
to none in America. He

I Applications will be received from 
persons, wishing to make the fires iu 
the Wolfville Publie School, and to 
°are for the House and premises gen
erally (for the coming school year) up 
to Oct. 30th, 1888. Apply, stating 
terms, to

Towels, LinenTHE PUBLIC MEETING

, ni
1

m
I A. deW. Basse, 

Secretary to Trustee».I
■

1 CASE FLEECY COTTONS,l OLD SYDNEY COAL!—Mr T. M. McKelvie, agent of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, 
will deliver an address in the Metho
dist, flhprcli Tuesday evening, the 23d 
lost, beginning at 7:30. It is hoped 
there will be i large attendance of all 
interested in the noble work ot sending 
the word of God to all nations. A 
collection will be token at the close.

—Mr J:. L. Gertridgc has upon his 
grounds at Gaspcreau an oak-tree 
which accommodated under its branch
es two hundred persons seated at table 
at one time and a swing, hammock, 
and croquet game as well. The 
branches extend thirty feet each way 
from the trifak, ami the tree is as 
near a perfect round as il is possible 
for one to naturally grow. We doubt 
if another each can be found in this 
county.

E, CHURCHILL A SONS. 
Har.tsport, October 1st, 18gS

!
To Arrive at Wolfville, cargo Old 

Sydney Mines coal—per schr. Moeelle. 
J. W. & W. Y. Fullbbton. 

Sep. 6th, 1888.

'

WANTED.-

Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Tree! 
Small Fruita. R oso Bushes and Shrubs, 

Salary and Expenses Paid. 
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON &00., 
Mention this paper.] Augusta, Mo

< 1 Case Flannels in Plain 
and Twilled—Gray, Scarlet, 
White and Navy.

X
BAY LINE FOB LONDON.

S. S. BE1LAIR,
OAPT. DUNLOP,

WILL LOAD APPLES
Jersey Bull.iV:

The subscriber offers for service the 
Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,

ié

At Horton Landing

YARMOUTH CLOTH & YARN.
London direct,

apply to

THUS. 8. WHITMAN,
Annapolis.

EUREKA”
(148)

Hire, “Victor Hugo (445) ; Dsn 
“Dairy Queen” (166).

Tebms 12 00 at time of servie» 
by the season.

WANTED-GOOD TABLE-BUTTER.
—The steamer Dorcai, of Hi John, 

owned by Jesiah Wood, M. P., was 
loadBd with apples this week at Port 
William» and sailed yesterday morning 
for New York. Her cargo consisted 
of about 2,000 barrel»—all Oraven- 
stetai. The Dorcai ia the first «earner 
of ber cia» to eome up the Baaia for 
eargo, and as the rate of freight Is 
about the isms as by «ailing nuel, 
she will no doubt be followed by others. 
At no distant day we eipeot to see all 
our apples carried io this manner. W. 
H. Chase k Co. are the pioneers.

G. H. PATRHJWN,

Wolfville, March 28, '88CAUTION, EXCEPT VsTUBDIy’ED
The publie gre hereby cautioned 

ugaiott purchasing t wo promissory notes 
made payable to J. J. Walker * Co., 
the one of them signed by Russel Ken
ney and the other, by Fred Davidson 
and Mariner Davidson, payable 1st o* 
January 1889, as the parties making 
the same will resist jiayment thereof.

1 mo.

L. J. DONALDSON.
BREEDER OF PURE BREDWolfville, Aug. 17th, 1888

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

Some my red-haired people get mod 
quickly, hut I have seen seven or eight 

expressed hie black-haired people get that way too, A

Stack for sale at all times.
PORT WILLIAMS, - N. 3.

Oct. IM 1888.
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New Seeds» New Goods !WF^WER’ AND ‘VESTA’
Water White Oil, just received from 

New York, direct, for sale low by 

gallon or cask.

The Latest Styles THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE!
The largest and best assorted stock Of

„"r s STIFF AND SOFT HATS ! Dry Goods & Gents' Furnishings
customers.

We sell the “WOODROW”
English Hats.

-IN-
Is note » thing of the past, so that any

thing of interest to the public will be next 
in order. A. E. CALKIN intends to make 
a jubilee for his customers by offering his fine 
assortment of Tweeds, Worsteds, Melton, light 
and heavy Overcoatings and Pantings, at 
prices that will captivate those who wish to 
buy. A fit guaranteed or no sale. Get 
one suit and we will be assured of your con
tinued patronage.

ever shown in Wolfvllle.
I would invite every intending purchaser to 

call and examine my stock and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

“Crown of Gold’ and ‘Kent’ 
flour (choice) 50 bbls. juet tended. 
Ck.romi.al, Feed Flour aod Short, now 

in store.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW ROODS Inew We sell American and Cana
dian Hats.

C. H. BORDEN.

_A.11 kinds of country produce taken in 
exchange for goods.2U cento for eggs, at

R. Prat’s. D. HARRIS,O.

October 19th, 1888. Glasgow House, Wolfvllle. I

A. E. GALKIN, - KENTVILLR,Wolfville, Sept. 26th, 1888.late Dre Cramp and deBloia were pres
ent. In 1827 he became a member of a 
youths’ Temperance Society, formed in 
Halifax by Dr Crawley. He became 
connected with the Sons of Temperance 
at their first meeting in Nora Scotia and 
had never allowed his connection with 
the ordei to cease. He spoke some en
couraging words to the women of the 
W. C. T-U-i of which he had a very 
favorable opinion, and told them that 
nothing could be more formidable to the 
rum-seller than the prayers of Christian 
women.

The Acadian. Berwick Times.
Sept, 12th, 1898

WOLFVILLE, N. tf, OCT. 19, >888 SEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. BTOAETEEA.

*®-Rev. D. O. Parker is our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

■ %
Local and Provincial. LOO K !The Town Talk.Lumber.—Mr S. P. Benjamin is load

ing the barVL Lillian with lumber at 
Port Williams for Buenos Ayres, This 
will be the second cargo Mr Benjamin will 
send to South America this autumn.

Moonsocket rubber boots at Borden’s.

ConfirmationThe Lord Bishop 
purposes holding a confirmation in the 
church of St John, Church St, Cornwallis, 
on the evening of Wednesday, the 24th 
inst., at 7 o’clock, on which occasion 
adult lmptisim will also be admmistcr-

Only 25 cents for five quires 
of Fine Note Paper !

New Stock of Novels Just Received Ü
Pictures still framed at Lowest Prices, at the ..

Wolfville Bookstore,

—Mrs Dr Masters leaves to day, Fri
day, for her visit in Boston.

—We are indebted to the Recording 
Scribe of Longfellow Division for the 
report of the District Division of the Sons 
of Temperance.

—Miss Sterling,
home, Aylesford, is now putting up and 
furnishing a “Prophet\Room,” may she 
entertain angels unawarers.

—John R. Clark will lecture in Berwick 
next Monday evening Oct. 23d, Subject,
—“Among the Masses.” This is Mr 
Clark’s most brilliant and favorite lee- 
ture%

—Mr L. D. Robinson, principal of the 
Berwick school, after taking a summer’s 
vacation on his farm, will resume his 
place in the school at the beginning of 
next term.

__Mr Parker has a fine show of furni
ture in his new warerooms. He represents 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip
tions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

—Avonport is to to have a new sta- 
tionhouse. Harding Forsythe, Esq,, of 
Billtown, is now framing it near the 
Berwiçk stearumill. It will be 40x17 ft 
on the ground. F. A. Clark, of Berwick, 
is the contractor.

—The prospects of a Baptist vestry in 
Berwick are looking more favorable. At 
a meeting last Tuesday arrangements McMurray. 
were made with unanimity to secure 
plans and estimates of the cost for the 
vestry and for the remodelling of the 
meeting house, from a competent and 
experienced architect. The present pur
pose is to raise the meeting house up 7 or 
8 feet and to put a brick basement under 
the whole of it for a vestry, and to begin 
it in the spring and to leave the improve
ments of the meeting house for future 
Consideration. The vestry will be built 
by voluntary offerings.

—On The Move.—Mr P. Illslev is 
moving to his old home on the corner.
Mr T. Messenger is moving into the house 
vacated by Mr Illsley. Mr Parker by 
reason of ill health, not having his new 
premises quite ready and having rented 
his present home to Mr Nowlan of Kent- 
ville, is moving into his cottage vacated 
by Mr Messenger. Mr Killam is moving 
to Wolfville and Mr p. R. Pavidson has 
the house vacated by Mr pi Ham. Mr 
A. J. Pineo is moving to Pictou for the 
winter with the intention of returning in 
the spring. About {he close of the month 
Captain Burns will return to his farm in 
Kingston when French Villa will be oc
cupied by Mrs Ambrose Vaughan of 
Gaepereau. There are others seeking 
homes in Berwick and would come if 
there were premises to rent-

“Good afternoon, Mrs Runaround, I am so glad ta see you,
I waswalk right in and spend the afternoon with me. 

thinking of you to-day, and coming «rents osst their shadows

I’m so glad

Miss Sterling, of Hillfoot Farm, was 
introduced, who, after a few intro- 

In her
now
ductory remarks, offered prayer, 
address she said that although not very 
well acquainted with our country, she 
thought that we needed temperance here 
quite as much as in the Old Country, 
with which she was more familiar. She 
with the unprejudiced eye of a stranger 
could see the sea rising and thought we 

build a dike or à dam to keep

before. How’s baby and hubby, ill well ?
I was out shopping yesterday *nd I heard that 

Do you go shopping any Mrs Runaround ?

I suppose

of the children’s

to hear it.

they were unwell.
I do so like to go shopping and price goods, 

that the clerks get vexed with me, but I flatter the» a little 

Speaking of shopping, have you

Rockwell & Co.ed-

Oats and Feed ; Lime, $1 50 per cask 

at Prat’s._____________________

St John’s Chüch.—The Rev. Canon 
Brock, D. D, will commence his duties 
as Rector of Horton on Sunday next, 
Oct. 21. Divine service will be held in 
St John’s Church at 3 p. m. The seats 
are free to all. Strangers cordiallly 
welcomed,

Choice Labrador herring in A barrels 
at Prat’s.

Apples.—Apples are beginning to 
“boom” and a good deal ef inquiry has 
been made about them during the past 
week. The price has advanced 
What owing to competition. We hope 
gopd prices may be realised all through 
the season and judging from present in- 
indications think they will, *

Lots of Stove pipe, elbows, coal beds, 
»&c., cheap and good, at B. G. Bishop’s.

Missionary Meetings.—The annual 
missionary meetings in connectieu with 

Wolfville snd Greenwich Methodist 
churches will he held next Sabbath, Qct.
31 at,—Greenwich, at 3 p. pj. and Wolf
ville in the evening. The Rev. David 
Hickey, of Avondale, one of the foremost 
pulpit speakers of the N. S. Conference* 
will address the meetings.

Don’t buy a pair of Course Boots until 
you pee Boiden’s, it will pay you.

The Belair.—The steamer Belair is 
not expected to arrive at Horton Landing 
until some time next week. Captain 
Charles Curry, who has been engaged 
to pilot her in, leaves for Parreboro 
Monday morning and will meet her there. 
Meantime the wharf is being got ready 
and a bed is being prepared for her. 
After taking in cargo at Horton Landing 
php wiU go to pingsport to finish loading 
and will sail from thprp direct for Lon-

Main Street, WolfVille, September 19th, 1888 .tii
and make it all right, 

ever eeeoB. G. Biahop’i new store, No. 999, Main 8k, Wolf-
He has just opened

Çught'to 
it from swamping our people.

Mr Tuttle next spoke a few words. 
He did not know but that, if the proper 
legislation could not be had, we could 
and would protect ourselves.

LEWIS RICE,
PHOTO*&* CRAYON * ARTIST,

I was in his place yesterday.ville ?
the most beautiful lot of Tea Sets, Vases, Fancy Goods, 

Crockery and Glass I ever saw—and so cheap ; and «neb pretty 

Lamps, it is worth your while to see them. And a beautiful 

He sells a large Wash Boiler for 11-26, 

His Tinware is dirt

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. 8.,'
Will be prepared to make negatives and show proofs 
until further notice one week each [month, beginning 
first Monday,
CARDS, $2,50 AND $3.10 DOZ, | CADINETS, $3,1$ 

DOZ. ; PANELS, $6.00 DOZ. .
Samples of work may be seen at Rook 

well & Co.’s Bookstore.
Rooms next door east of Acadian office, upstairs.

Wolfrille, May 24th, 1888.

Mr Read noticed that more women 
were present than men. 
they were more interested and had a 
right to be, for they suffered most. He 
had an idea that there would be more 
women than men in heaven and he 
would not care to preach from the text, 
“And there appeared a great wonder in 
heaven : a woman.”

stock of Tinware 1He thought
and a nice Coal Scuttle for 35 cents, 
cheap, just think of a one-gallon Oil Can for 30 eenta ! I 

heard the beat of it, and such an endless variety I My
never
hubby says that he gets the beat satisfaction in Paints and 

Hardware from Mr Bishop as he is bound to sell cheap 

and keep good stock only. Yes, wo will go in and see his store. 

Oh, must you be going? Well, call again and bring baby 

Good bye. Ob, yes, I shall go and see you 
Good-bye, and come again. Oh my, yea, I |B«m 

Good-bye 1 Good-bye 1“

Mr Charles Wolfe thought that our 
temperance laws were all right and that 
it was the people that were wrong.

The meeting closed with music and 
the benediction pronounced by Dr 

Com.

with you.

soon.

I will.

Apple Trees ! THE
Ward Meeting.—A ward meeting will 

be held in the schoolhouse at Gapereau 
to-morrow evening, for the purpose of 
selecting a candidate to represent ward 7 
in the Municiple Council.

See the Yankee Lantern for 7 sets at 
B. G. Bishop’s.

For Present Fall or 
Spring of 1889- Bleu Rapper10,000 home-grown American root 

grafts 4 years old, comprising Ribsons, 
Kings, Graven.teins, Wealthy and 
other flrst-elsis varieties. Trees large 
vigorous and growthy, and warran 
alive and ready for progress when de
livered.

-IS-

todNow in Stock.—Twenty half-barrels 
of those fat Scatarie Herring. Caldwell & Murray The Cheapest, 

The Purest
K C. Bishop.

Teachers’ Association.—We are in. 
debted to the obliging principal of our 
public schools for the very nicely written 
report of the meeting of the Teachers’ 
Association which appears in another

Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the 
“Jumbo” variety, very large and pro
lific, Gooseberries, Raspberries, Ac., to 
order. Inteiding purchasers are soli
cited to inspect stock befsre purchasing 
elsewhere if convenient If not send in 
your orders and satisfaction will be 
guaranteed in prices and quality of 
stock delivered. Further information 
cheerfully extended by addressing the 
subscriber. Ns agents

BAKE P011Call special attention this 
week to their large stock of

column.

Wanted—1000 Doz. Eggs per week, 
highest prices paid cash or trade at 

E. C. Bishop s

Just IiBCBiVED-rThe finest lot of 
Hanging Lamps in the county at

B. G. Bishop’s.

A Profitable Sheep.—Mr Leander 
Coldwell, of Gaspcreau Mountain, has a 
sheep ten years old last spring which has 
raised for him during these years twenty 
lambs. The smallest price received for 
any one of these was $2 25, and tfiê 
greatest pjiçe $2 50, Can it be beaten ?

Just In.—Roofing Paint, Carriage 
Paints, leads, glass, &c. &c., for sale low at 
B. G. Bishop’s.

A magnificent lot of Crockery & Glass, 
consisting of China Tea Sets, Colored Tea 
Sets, Fancy Goods, &c., &c., also a full 
line of Tinware just received and being 
opened at B. Q. ffishop’s.

Baseball.—The Wolfville Baseball 
Club went to Windsor last week to play 
the Windsor Club. The game was in 
favor of Windsor, the score standing at 
18 to 15. On Wednesday of this week a 
return match was begun on the Wolfville 
ground. At the close of the foqçth mi
nings the scorç stood at 22 tç. 11 in fayor 
of NYolfvillç. Qwing to the bed state of 
the weather the game was not conclud-

SOLD ABOVE GROUND.

TRY IT and he8. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oefc 4th, ’88 2 mo.

CONVINCED.Grey and White Cottons.Justin.—100 casks Greenhead lime, 
for sale low, B. G. Bishop.

Union Prayer Meeting.—The union 
prayer meeting Which was to have been 
held in the Presbyterian church last 
evening was postponed and will be held 
instead on next Thursday evening. The 
pubjeet will be '‘Our Dependence ou the 
Holy Spirit ” It is hoped that the at
tendance will be large as tfoe meeting 
will no doubt be interesting and profit-

If You Want Tke

Very Best Quality
—01—'“

ALL KINDS OF*
Our Job RoomWe will give special good 

value in these goods by 
the piece.

18 6UFFLI1D WITH

GROCERIESTHE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRIÉTINe
King's District Division.

On the nth inst. the King’s County 
District Division held Its quarterly 
meeting in Berwick. Owing to the fact 

If you buy your Underclothing at that the word had not been widely circu- 
Borden’s you will be money in pocket, lated, few were present, but the meeting 
Get his prices. was carried on and all the business pos-

NEW Tims Table.—The autumn ““e wee transected. The following

m: sanother column. No changeas been Charles Masters, end District Sentinel, 

made in the running of through trains. Mra Armstrong. Dr McMu^ay a re- 
The morning train from Kentville, Ef“?UT)Uve fr0™ tb° Gr“d. Df™!011’ 
though leaving at the same time (5.45 Mr W Bennet, from Somerset D.vmon, 
railway time) arrives in Halifax at 10.15 RCT' R °' ®ev' A. S Tnttle, with 
instead of 9.30. The evening train leaves otlier members of Longfellow Division, 
Halifax at 2 45 instead of 3.05, reaching were also present.
Wolfville ,t 6.4* instead of 6.28. Put At d-6 PFb“P meeting m tke evening,
readers will do well to note the f.hange. the Pe0Ple of Berw,ck ver0 wel1 «P1*

--------------------------------- seated. The following is the programme
Fob Sale.—A horse ten years old, of the meeting with occasional pieces of 

sound, warranted to work anywhere en) music. Miss Eaton presiding at the 
quire. G. Fred Day. organ.

Wolfville, Kings Co. After prayer by Rev. E. O. Read,
Our OacHXEDe.-MrC. R. H. Starr Burpe. Witter Bq, the chairman of 

has secured splendid view, of some of meeting, stated m a few words that 
, . ,r. „ , , w . x the object of District Divisons was toKing’s county .. best ““ “ And oui and strengthen the weak pteces

th. privilegeof mapectmg them, few day o[ ^ „£ thof Temperance
since. Cues apicture of the orchards of Ring’s Cognty district Division
Memrs JL j? Chipman and ?_C. John- ^  ̂ K<mtvllle,
son of this plane He also has fine views ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „t WolfviU„
of his own orchard, the orchards of Messrs ® .John Starr and B. W. Starr and others. “d*e .“ C“n'”8- He reported 

„ ... , that the Divisions in the eastern part of 
They are to be reproduced in Engbsh ^ wm doj weU. Kentville,
and American illustrated p.peto, and ^ ^ towD) h„ « DiTilion of l6o

W! aC r m ringing our memper8< In the western part they were
splendid facilities for fruit raising before 
-f not so prosperous.

e ___________,__________ Dr McMurray next addressed the
See those CAPS for 35 cents, reduced meeting. He remarked that thirty 

from 55 cents, at Borden’s. They are years ago he attended the Grand Divi- 
the gieateet bargain we have yet offered, eion in Berwick. At that meeting the

—GO TO—

C,H, WALLACE'S
Wolfville, Nov. 11th, ’87

ALSO
Z1Kvery Description

DONE WITHGrey Flannels, HEATinM, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY. WEBSTERRed Flannels*

Fancy Flannels.
rS€LF

VALUE UNSURPASSED.

iSfpsfllf
features we hate

JUST ADDED. (1885)
ffe will not take second place to any firm in 

the county for good value in staples of all kinds.
ed.

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

WEBSTER IB THE 8TAJCDA!»

by the State Sup’ll of Schools In SS tu%, gâ
by the leading College PniMa* the VMM

States and Canada.

YARN! YARN! YARS1 THE “DAISY” CHURN.Married..

InNB8—Bailey.—At the Manse, Kent
ville, bv Rev. W. P. Begg, on the even
ing of Qçt. iptb, ?eter Innés, Esq., 
manager of the W. & A. Railway, and 
Mrs Mary. Logan Bailey, widow of th? 
late Charles Bailey of Kentville.

pp—Cole.—At Chicago, Illinois, 
pt 27, by the Rev. I. W. Corey, A. 

B., at his residence, Frank H. Knapp, 
formerly of Sackville, N. B., and now 
of Chicago, 111., Attorney-at-law, to 
Alice J. Cole, of Pacific Grove, Cali-

People buy the “Daisy’’ Churn 
bçoause it mshee s superior quality of 

butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other chum in the world. 

And because it Saves half the. labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give

YARMOUTH GREY YARN, SAX0RT, ANDALU
SIAN, BERLIN, ZEPHYR, VICTOR, AND 

SCOTCH, FIRGERINGS.
V The London flay »y:

*T5nary«nnel*ngnage.
Review,

It to the IMS M*

pràctleal DttSonÜry"**»*»

Flillllll— ni» AM»»

»Quarterly
la the best]

The

SELECT YOUR WINTER 0L8AKIN» MV I U* Oalentt*Se
kind.

Th. Toronto ttloU. Curt*. »
tolnTP^rerTmghMtrank.

The Hew York Tribune «ay»: itki
îTThë^ôàrûsêfûrêxiatlng “yoad-lMy*
of the English language all WTW the wasM-

ft is an inraluable companion In e?scy BMgfl, 
aod at every Fireside. Soeeimen pegsesai 

testimotlals sent prepaid on appflwM^
O. * Ç. MBBBIAM * CO^PwbU^g^

perfect MkirfootiM.WANTED-Butter,
Beans, Yarn, Socks, T

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
Wolfville, S. 8., Oct. 12th, 1888

Over 80,000 »M ie the United 
Stater lost jeer. Iff om and eee for 
yourself. Far ale by

D. MUMFORD, 

Wolfrille N. 8.,4# 12*.

JDieU.

Angus.—At Lower Gospereau, Oct, 
i*tb, of inflammation of the Jungs, 
Joseph Angtu, aged 73 years.
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A CREAT

COMBI NATION I
THE ACADIAN

AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

$1 75.
Everybody has heard of the fainou» 

Detroit Free Frees.
Its enormous and ever-increasing cit 

culation--120,000 copies per week- 
speaks louder than words of its great 
popularity.

The most Original Paper iu America.
Always breezy, bright and attractive.
Fun, Wit uud Satire, without coarse

ness or vulgarify. Hi
Euteitaiument and Instruction go 

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute tv 

its columns.
The great humorists “M Quad’’ and 

“Lùké «Sharp” write only for the Free

It never disappoints its army of 
readers.

In every senso the Ideafiamily paper.
It is the paper for you to take.
The regular price of the Free Prêts 

is $1 00 per year. We offer you The 
Acadian and the Free Press, both tor 
one year, idr only 75.

«Send your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
Wolf ville, N. s

WE SELL
COLD W OOD, SPILING, BARK, K. 1{. 

iwi LUaIBLK, LATHS, GAN. 
NKD LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, PKUZEN PISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Beat prices for *11 Shipment#,

Write iully for Quotations.

3ÎA1UEWAY & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
22 Central Wharf

Members of the Board of Tiade, 
Corn and MeoliunicV Exchanges.

Boston.

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

AVulfville, N. S,Main Street,

;

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

BEPAI It E I) !

V

i-BY-

J,F. "HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office. 

^-Small articles SILVERPLATP1)

w. & A. Railway.
Time Table

1888—Autumn Time Table—1888.

GOING EAST. |Expies» Accra. Exp.
Daily. Daily (Daily 
A.M, A.M. pTm'

Annapolis Le've 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton 
Aylesford 
Berwick 
Waterville ” 
Kentville ” 
Fort Williams’' 
Wolfville ”
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport “
Haulspovt ” 
Windsor 
Windsoi June " 
Halifax arrive

6 10 1 30
14 7 05 I 2 07

8 05 2 4328
42 9 12 3 1547 9 35 3 28Ô0 9 50 3 35. 59 5 45 11 10 

11 30 
11 40
11 55 
1210
12 30

4 IVtil 6 03 4 23
4 2966 6 13

60 6 25 4 3872 0 37 1 4777 0 65 6 0084 7 35 130 5 25116 9 35 3 45 6 43130 10 15 4 30 7 20

GOING WEST Exp. Accm. Exp 
Daily. (Daily /daily.

A. M 
7 00 7

IHalifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun-.” , 73g
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport *•
58 Avonport >»
61 Grand Pre »>
64 Wolfville »
66 Port Williams" 9 5»
71 Kcntyille »•
80 Waterville 11 
83 Berwick • •
88 Aylesford 1»

102 Middleton ”
HO Bridgetown >'
130 Annapolis Ar’ye

N B. Trains Fe run on Eastern Stun-
1,5e- 0no Lour add«d will give 

Halifax time.
Steamer ■■ Secret” leaves St John 

Meuiley, Wednesday and Friday 
for Diguy and Annapolis, returning leaven 
AnnaiH.Be every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday p m for Digby and St John.

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between Anoa|xjli« 
and Digby. 1

steamer "New Brummie k” leaves Anna 
poha tor Buelon every Thuredey p m dltoct 

Steamer-Yarmouth" leavea Yarmoutl.
and Saturday evening

i *%,*?*** “Stttte of Maine” and“Cumbvr 
land leave 8t. John every Monday

i-^a-td^V' E“‘

Saturday evening and Sunday morning
on sato at aM Stations' ** WU,C‘

P. INN KB, General Manager 
Kent ville, loth October, 1888

8 66
9 17
9 30
9 39
9 49

10 26
10 45 
10 62
11 06 
a 37
12 13 
12 50

2

Wed

Tlltdl C A D IAN r
I

HP

SShl S. Ssosïcol” BOST0.N, UBj

Make New Rich Blood!

Oontocook, N. H., repor* 

potatoes frozeü in the ground.
Farmera atITEMS OF INTEREST.Whit Is Success.Home.

A man can build a mansion,
And furnish it throughout ;

A man can build a palace,

A : 
But no man in the world can build 

That precious thing called Home.

Bo ’tie a happy faculty 
Of woman far and wide

Moat of us are so in the habit ot meas
uring the success of ourselves by uurwesE
oi the external success which it wins, 
though this is not without its value, but 
according to the fulness and richness oi 

development. The only value uf 
eÿiefoat sùcceàk is lis ’a of interior 
spirit. Qor euccesees ought tootlo be 
things which are achieved hy ^cept will 
or by still of hand simply ; tliey ought 
to be the imité whihh the bpMVuf uur 
lives bean, to nptulallÿ to th*ire*bears 
its appropriate'iruti. Zip tealjy ^strong 
lile will miss some formol exterualsuc- 
cess, thuugff fr tony fa»tbe a fdtihs which 
the world Acc.rgs\zdl < bu<\;i#5 real

spiritual. Tliat life > truly successlul 
which untold. Wffll&AtjtoSfJ Ihirnun- 
ioualy on many sides, aud which Iim 
within itseif the true consciousness ot 
bavin

LiniiUse feavt it. it Bay,
The Tu

_____________________ Seventeen students have copie forward

he ffltntn ofSeptember. Capt. Jeremiah Card, of Kempt, died
finifneeii ; Wddenly while unloading grain 

1 from a waggon. Death is supposed to 
have resulted from disease of the heart.

Holder» of Maritime Bank bill* will bo 
glad to hear that 50 per cent dividend 
has been 4eda*d on the circulation. 
The dividend is payable on and after the 
2$th mat. !

Wf i

its

258S&& hjs The strength of® 
bow stationed at Halifax is to be increj^»

: - \ vk\ 1--------N 1 I i i ------
A young man died at Port George, An- 

napolia county, from Ayffeci/ÿ the 
swallowing of plugi totnKlp flt-t-v

I

Mr Robert Martha» of 9t John, in an 
issue o(»e»M » ahMVthue iiooe ge ve *

An qypipptiqn jpfo .the origin, of the 
recent destructive fire on Bedford row, 
Halifax, tend, to show that It was the 
work of an incendia

The boy Hend FBI
compilatwnof intipefting flol$
inc the progress of Canada in the twenty 
years dSB’ cdnfe^Wakdn clbÜbg With 

1887.
In 12 months from the ist of July *67 

the consolidated fund of Canada was

There are 165 Citiesacbievemei
i.

k Excelsior Package Dyes., who was accused ia the world that contain over one hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and there 
are aliuudnd undone little ailments 
brought on by an over-worked constitu
tion which might bu prevented by tiie 
timely use uf Putuur’s Emulsion.

It is in diseases of this organ that it 
has achieved aud is achieving such 
marvelous results. Rev. R. T, Brine, 
Pugwash, N. S., says : “Being fully 
couvinced that sufferers from exbuns- 
tion, brain weakness aud rheumatic 
attacks will gain speedy relief front the 
use of Puttnef’s Jjîinulsiou, 1 
duty to make known to such its re
markable effects on my system.” Dr 
H. J. Fixot, St. Peters, C. B., says: 
“Judging from the results obtained 
from Puttncr’s Emulsion in the course 
of my praotioe, 1 cordially recommend 
it to possess all the virtues ascribed to 
it as 1. medicine,” ,

666“Young and growing children 
For sale

,.r.«9,lSKtelgB3l-l, Are unequalled for Simplicity of vat, Beauty 
of Color, and larye qmomt q)

Good1 each l)ye will color.

supplied, namely :
Yellow, Orange, Eoeir.e (Pink), Bismark 

Scarlet, Green, Dark Gruen, Light Blue, 
Garnet, Magenta, Slate Plum, Drab Pur- 
pie, Violet, Maroon, Old Gold, Caidlnal, 
Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for Silk, 
Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Pn|.er, Bask
et Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of Fancy 
Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by all first-class Druggists and 
Grocers, and Wholeasle by

O. W. WOODWORTH, 51 
Sole Agent for Kinge Co, Kentville, N. S.

(or trial in the Supreme Court.

New York capitalists are said to be mak
ing arrangement for the purchase of some 
of the most valuable coal mines in Cape 
Breton. I | ! rr

toM*,lo&fontLl, say. r “t

ftoaisttwif' ■"
Within the same periods the number 

of letters and newspapers which passed 
t hrough the pput offices increased from
36,960,60010138,546,326. The uumbçr 8Uccewt Th» world u given to the
of vessels, iuwarda and outwards iecree|- j^Haey of measuring it* great men by
ed from 16,016 to 26,150, awT'ilh-. Pm* their ability to attract its attention at Dr J 
nage was more than doubled. frequent intervals, and to rekindle the

The value of imports increased from^ admiration which jig»flrtody b66»*9Rcit' 
•73,45****ed-by SPZery
from ¥^756^)888 to^Sg,515,811. man knows within hiniself whether he is

Asset! of chartered bank» from $77r Htycesfcfui'»r not, * ;|nd ^letipws it because 
872,257 to $229,141,4*4» ' he is conscious of ms interior advai.ee or

Canada has an area of 3,610,257 square j-etjogiq(pion. -J *- •’ ^7
iSken^rivtrlÎover 2,400 mile»in The Stingy Toung Man, 

length. Tb# Douglas pme timbers .oi 1 would go across a muidy street uf a 
British Columbia are among the largest yery nm4dy day..49 «hak» hânds with the 
in the world ; ope log HO less.thw, ^enon who staOds at Sf head of this 
eight pieces have been cut each piece pa^ggr6pi1| and when I had shaken hands 
measuring b/ 12 in|hes and 50 feet j ^yid perhaps humbly beg him for his 

4*tir trees have been found un^ autogreph or a lock of hi* hair. And
wherefore ? Iftcause to be a ‘‘atingy^ Leader. 
young man” means in popular parlance 
a leueg man who haajtl 
to spend fciâ tooneÿ -Ms

truth—aud it is s4|»$h jWfsrUiyl'by the 
experience of all wise men—how inade
quate ire ■ JudgriTenis uf

These colors arem

fml
prescribe Puttners Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Qil largely in my. practice with most 

results, i cannot speak two *akiH6
powder

feel it a
gratifying 
highly of it.”

P
It is said that as a result of tlie visit 

of Capt. Evans, an English mining ex
pert, to Nova Scptia, the silver-lead mine 
near Brodkfielfl, is as good as sold to àn 
English company for $55,000. NOTICE!'

f Absolutely Pure.Bears are fytite plentiful in the vicinity 
of Parrsboio. One visited a farmyard 
quite recently skinned and ate a sheep 
and left the skin rolled up nicely under 
a tree. At least 60 says thé Cumberland

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR, p
Bo-s lo inform bln numerous friemlB j thrive on Puttner s Emulsion, 

and ouktomers that ho has on hand a ! by all dealers at 50 cento.
Brown Bros, at t o..

i.
This powder never varies. A marvel, of 

purity, strength and wholesomçncss- 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Bantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One. •
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don't forget the place-*-ovor J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Feb.lti, 1887

long.
the Pacific coast 24 feet in diameter and
300 feet in length.

The national tax of Canada is shown to 
be $5.88 per bead beiag vastly, less thau 
that of the United Kingdom, New South 

^qstrilia, Western Aue- 
aiand or Fiance, only that 
Suites $5.59 being less—

Halifax, N. S.m
The Mounted Poticti hftVo placed a pa-1 

tiol on the International boundry of 
Manitoba to prevent further stealing of 
timber and evasions of customs duty by 
nettlers of Dakota, vFho have plundered 
the province In the past.

he moral courage 
own way. It Si I COREA LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy./^PRINTING d°ne afc a^ort not*?c

at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Busioesfi Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &0., &c., always on hand.

mçAnji that because he happcti# to be ip A 
croTd kf âÿdlepif^ed^treeeholts who ire 
throwing away ttifcir earnings in a manner 
th|tdo^< not bring a return to them or 
anyone else he refuses to “chip in.” It 
means that he doaen’t have a monthly 
whiskey, livery, theatre, florist or con
fectionery bill in excess of hi# pRontbJy 
eaçpmgit. It meaps that hMlosepJtrtuto 
liisdmpldyers, or, il he is a bank cashier 
rob hi» b*lk to ipftiater to his illicit 
pleasures. It means that his tailor bill is 
paid promptly, ditto bis board bill ; that 
if his mother or a sister is not too well off 
he can afford them an occasional gener
ous gift. It means that while every de
signing girl of his acquaintance is not a 
recipient at his hands of eostiy flower» aud 
confectionery, the girl he likes beat has 
plenty f{ both and both are paid 
This turn of reproach means that while 
Ilia generous colleague is talking slush 
about the extiavagento of girk and the 
impoesibiltiy of supporting such crea
tures, that he, our “stingy young map,” 
has a nicq little b»pk acepunt ; has been 
accepted by bis sweetheart, and is giving 
her more comforts than the spemithrift, 
in hi» prodieal selfishness, thinks anybody 
but himself entitled to.

w*.
tr.4lr
of the Üni 
this letter uot indudiog etale tax.

The net national debt U <227,314,775 
which, it 1» ehown, ha« been Bggregated 
by the amount of Provincial debt 
ed by the Dominion ; eid to the Pacific 
r^ayi .i-cuditure upon the luuqw 
lofiSl'cbd ulhcr Oovemmuit railway» 
and canal expenditure, in all $*36;6^c,- 
953 exceeding tiie naticnsl debt by $9,-
iA'v-

In 1867 there were 2,258 miles of 
railway in operation in Canada ; in 1887 
there was 12,332 miles completed to 
which the municipalities contributed 
$12,'Un,837 and the central and lucftl 
Government |i 50,702^59. The railway 
mileage of the world Is 339,028. The 
value of the mineral production uf Can. 
ada for 1887 was $12,959,073. The 
valued th§ Fisheries lor 1887 $18,233,-

Moose were nearer eo plentiful in Par- 
réboro and. vicinity as they ere this au* 
tjumn. The other morning Mr Robert 
W. Spicer, who resides half way between 
here and Diligent River; found a couple 
of moose in bis oat field.

r 1
11 THE GREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

When I say Curb I do not mean merely to
SîaîiBBîiiSBisrW’
I have made the^dlsease oi
errs, epilepsy or

FALLING SICKNESS,
A life long study. I warrant my remedy to 
Curb the worst cases. Because others have 
failed 1 s no reason for not now receiving a cure. 
Bend at once for a treatise and a Free Bottlb 
ofmy Infallible Rkmxdy. Give Express
sa» z "
Dr. H. Œ. BOOT. 87 Tongs 8t, Toronto, On*.

5

When Bsbyw^ dâkvWe gave her Oasterle,
When she wee » Child, she cried tor Castorie, 
When she became Miss, she dong to CMtorie, 
When she tod Ohüdren, she gave them Csetorie,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 1883. 1888.
MUSIC!TEAS, COFFEES 1

—AND—

A SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. PIANOS

Halifax will next month have a new 
bi-monthly" journalftci Te publTshed in 
the interest of the medical fraternity of 
the maritime provinces. Each province 
is to be represented on the editorial staff 
by two members of the profession.

CHANGE OF TIMEFrom $200 to $350.
Parlor Organs

full Sets of Reeds, $75.00 to $150.00

Chapel Organs, •
4 Sets of Reeds, <100.00 to <400.00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, price only $50.00. 
Cabinet Roller Organs from $7.00 

to $16.00 with music free.
BAND INSTHUUIEHTN

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—2.;c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Beat 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best (5oc , 
FORMOSA— 50c, 60c, Best 6oc.

„ 0 _ GUNPOWDER-40C, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c.
Consumption Surely Cured. YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c,

To the Editor ; r, BesL^oe.
Please Inform your readeto that I have SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE 600

BA^FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

hopeless cases have been permanently Best, 60c.
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best, 
qf my remedy free to any of y 
era who have consumption if they 

■send me their Express and P, O. add
ttospatfffilly, Çb. T A Bloch*,

37 Yorige street, Toronto, Ont.

Wm McK*in*, aibtyinai intiie>i|«t
fit John, was sent out to roll in a barrel 
of lime. He went out as directed, but 
instead of rolling in the lime, took to his 
heels and ran away. He has not yet 
been Kupfcarad. He had qi.ly t*boqt 
twelve days id ore to tortoto complete his 
sentence.

I
Iu toutiaga the Dominion stands fifth 

on the list of the nations, having on her 
register 7,178 vessels.

INTERNATIONAL S, S. CO,
FromFare tbE,

t \ w. & A.
\ Railway 

Stations 
à I than 

gÿ' by any 
y other 

route

ft No Smoking.

Persup» who cannot abide tobacco way 
he glad to know of one town, it Is in

BOSTON

Fall Fertilizing.
$1.00Pemisvlyapia, where not puty are nnuk- 

ing-àod eliewisg prohibited, but the pro- The best (a*wers in this lection of the ouriead- 
will

lessFrom $10, $20, $30 and upwards. 
Special prices of same to Bands. Ad
dress—John S. Jone# & Co.,

country, where the soil is exceedingly 
varied, and ii of ell kinds, follow the 
praotioe uf spreading -the barnyard man
ure on the surfaue the latter part of 
summer or in the autumn. They put it

hibition is actually carried into effect. 
The story 1» told \\y a writer ip the Amer
ican

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—ao«, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

Ay an accommodation to our Cualomere 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFRES -FRESH ROASTED AND 

ÜROUND DAI^Y.
August 18th, ’87

ON AND AFTER
Music Warehouse, 

Halifax, N. 8.
Monday, October 1st,Alitltiiia ftps the train at tin: band-

some modern station house of stone, cluse 
by the rivep-eide, VP «Upt up the railroad 
leading over the bluff to the village. A 
middle aged Gejman accosts ns, milling.

“Welcome,” he epys, pleasantly. 
shall he delight 1 haf many people s
«iiuîa BcoMroy,

He laughs and we laugh ; there is a 
general shaking of bends. Nn ether iu- 
troductiun ie qecessary As we resupie 
oui walk, one of dm party lights a cigar.

“Vat you doT” asked the guide, stop- 
ping, with eyebrows rawed .with surprise.

“Smoke,n replies the astonished gentle-

“Ye snuke not tobacco here,'’ say 
guide.

“So Î Veil, not in Economy. Ve haf 
no aie mU tobaeço.”

Objections are useless ; the cigar L 
thrown away. The guide places his foot 
on it in triumph. For many years no 
tob|#ico has been used in Economy, 
except by stealth. An edict was issued 
against it because the practice was deem
ed an evil one, and these sturdy Germans 
must h*fe credit for self-sacrifice, as it ia 

aftqnal characteristic dearly to love a

—40c,
THE STEAMER

New Brunswick
WILL LEAVE

meadows td improve the glass and 
un the pastures fob the saipe purpose, 
and Also on greenswnjd, to be plowed up 
ip the spring for corn They get the beet 
result# in this w$y :$h%i*a 
on the bind is well incoypeiqted with the 
soil in nature’s way by decomposition 
and soaking in, and in the spring, when 
the com land is ploughed, it is well mixed 
through R, or has beyome soil itself* 
Very few noW 1 follow the prafctice of 
spreading manure in the spring and 
plowing it right under.

A bountiful surface manuring will 
ipellow almost any soil sufficiently, and ii 

Iftftipg effects of 
rtf; toll is to say 4t will retain it.

April 13th, 1888■
:
!

ANNAPOLISM nu re sptead <1*

BOSTON ■f

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
direct,

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
Ratuining, will IcaveCommercial Wharf 

Boston, erar, MONDAY momini- 
al8,3o, fur DIGBY and AN

NAPOLIS.
STEAMER “SECRET"

. Will Isavu ANNAPOLIS for DIGBY

uuon. Retuniiiiu, will Icavu ST. JOHN 
(F DIGBY aud ANNAPOLIS, every 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY anil Fit/. 
DAY illuming.
Faro between Annapolis A Olabv 

ONLY IO CENTS.
-*• < ui'<lof, Agent.

Aunapwia, Sept. 261I1, 1868.

«B
\eur t ails lo Cuye

Crupip or fain in the Stomadi, 
Tliroat, Btiffni‘88 in Joints, Bi uisea, 

Sprains, Colds, Sudden Chills, 
Neuralgia, aud Chilblains.

Also the Best Liniment extant for 
Horses aqd Cattle.

86^-A Positive Cure for Colic 
The recipe of Heavey’s East India 

Liniment was obtained from a native 
of India. It excels all other Lini
ments and Pain Killers for the relief and 
cure of Internal and External pain. 
Try a Bottle, price 25 cents. Bold by 
Dealers aud Druggists.

“I have used Seavey’s East India Lin
iment, and would

(limited.)Messrs C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—I took a severe cold, which 

settled m my throat and lungs andtavsed 
me to entirely luse my voice. Fur six 
weeks I suffered great pain aud discom
fort and tried numerous remedies. My 
wife advised me to try MiNARDjrj 
LINIMENT and the effect was magical, 
Jof after only three doses and an outward 

i i _ voice returned aud I was 
ak iu the Arm

,1 The Shortest and best Route Be
tween Nova Scotia and Boston.

■ \ v " • ■ .*e the Will also 
muistu
I think that deep ploughing is a waste of 
energy, and does more hurt than good. 
In most soils a flMUk ef m iqcbe# is «if. 
filcient, as moat of the grains send out 
their roots within this dt^th. For routs

plow oi subsoil ao much by rule as for 
the kind of plant to be grown.—Country 
Gentleman.

The new Sjeel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday & Saturday 
Evenings, after ariival of the train of 
tiie Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, at io a. m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and Intermediate tita

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion En gin es. Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc,

For Tickets, state rooms, anil all other 
information apply to C. R Barry, 126 
Hollis St, Halifax, N. S., Geo. M. Con
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor & 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

The S. S. CITY OF ST. JOHN, leavea 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p. m., for 
South Shore ports and Yarmouth; return
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at io a. m.

S. S. ALPHA leavea Yarmouth far St. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L. E. BAKER,

Prest. & Manager.
Yarmouth. N. N., April 6, 1888.

ESTn applicatiuu, my
able to aueak iu tbe Aimy that Light, a 
privilege I had beeu unable to euiuv for 
NX weeks. These fahta can be verified 
by numbers of people in ihi, tewu, 

CtUHLKfl Pfibtiimii.

1 l.
.a Son

It.

We are told tteMnawapaper ii short- 
y to make it- ein Colchester.
We have th| Ure «INetrug-

Slrnattalom-------  gling bravel# llUmofthem
axejtlenm. . having type^ KKand dom-

ByYouon „f the stole of chronic in- K.td’S fflFtire Zm

credulity in which many men pass thcir in the commue ™%ey exist
liv# they misa half the good of this world, toother worfia Kg to do a
They seem to think that doubt and nn- i?gl.tlSlte bu*i£ ft however,
belief are proofa of wiadom, and through by the wide”* BfcUtt«*er
fear p| )>eùi|j deqfived reject much that is enterprise,   m
trite ' and good. To such minds the »°me othetway. He t_^_J1ohave 

italMMt that Dr Pietce’s Golden Medi- »>? P»pera P™ted in another county and
'«osîd'tin" Z KSSiSK** ress by. .tea

it il» own eonèsamatiQ». Thev do not Hrau,l'1y “hpwn by the people oCQolcheeter “Itin Winslow's 'Mothlm^-r Bvvun •’

æï: ass
did not m*e public the value of this ^uln^‘F Tryre ofi Saturday evening and Dlarrhcea, reguluto i the 8tom nn‘ *.V.*0*10^#»

rem*.#br^C,rL.Tdp ^to^tp'rinS^pKr'S PICTURE à ROOM MOULDING.
,0 overcome hi. Police ind g,v. » .

liHRmrt fwwjwmbk <w el o»ee,0^$2!jl7ti]|54e)\^,A,w "totes,‘and isYôlTsa'toÿ/mi’^mmtorits ""toplMa next week. Hta prices
Chrpnjc Nas^1 Cntanh offered by the one of which is for TrSro We Uu'ou8hout ttoi worUL sweuty^ve aro t-e loweat ln the County
o.nlfcture,, „ O, â.„, Oatorrh „m. ,h, p* fi M”«h 5»1- '88‘

1 ihem.-OfcW Sup. o™Zo '°T"nio 8“u p'" -k. no N. B.-Frame, made at short notice
8tt end cheap for cash.

11 i
The .Muiiuul ««I the t:«l 

eulc..mil Nlululew and 
ItegiiluliMiiN of 

Nova Ne.illti.

ie now ready aud for aalo at

correspondent of Hutto Sydney 
tiaraltl denies the truth of the story iu 
regard to a boy’s throat being cut by 
some companions at Cow Bay while play- 
ing “killigg pig," 41'hey did make a 
slight scrnlnk across hi# thrqat, k.ot hia 
death was really caused by swelling of the 
glands of the neck, fiom which

. !

Ni
'y KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,eay for Colda, Cramps 

aud Sore Throat, it has no eciual. I 
would recommend it to the public as an 
article of priceless value.”

Capt. S. Baker.
Margaret ville, Feby 15, 1888

A. M. HOARS, MANAGER.
Cor. George * Granville Ste.,

HALIFAX, IV. N.,

or will be mailed to any address 
oeipt of 15 cents in stamps.

Are you nlisturbe d
W. A. CHASE, 

Agent,

11W. EATON The Best Stock OUR BINDERY
-'OF*- w

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Ruge, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The County,

Just received at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’8,
Wolfville, April 19th, 1888

will bu in order in a few days 
work left at- the Aoaiiian offico will 
receive our best uttuntiou. We 
anteu to return work in 10 days or 
sooner if rtquirod.

All

guar-

UB PRINTING of every deserip-
tion done at short notice at this

_____ ______
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